
ATTENDTNG the New York opening of the Phit ip Sugden Tibetan art exhibi i tHFt*un*"nun
Findlay were Mrs. Donald Badertscher and Mrs. John Firmin, shown visit ing with
Carole E lchert and Sugden ai the exhibi i .

S,rgden's Art On Exhibit
At l{ew York Citv Museum

Work of Findlay artist Philip Sug-
den went on exhibit Sunday in New
York City at the Nicholas Roerich
Museum. His id{ and gouache
sl(etches from a recent six montls
visit to Nepal and Tibet will be on
display there until Feb. 29.

The opening reception for the ex-
hlbit included a showing of the mul-
ti-media work "Tibet: Landscapes
and Lmerscapes," by Carole El-
cher t ,  ass is tan t  p ro fessor  a t
F indlay College.

Sugden's New York exhibit, titled
"Visions fronr the Silk Road." is
sponsored by the Congressional
Human Rights F-oundation of Wash-
tngton D.C. and Tibet House of New

York City.
David Phillips, executive direc-

tor of the F oundatioh, and Colum-
bia Universlty Professor of Tlbetan
Studies Robert Thurman. co-dlrec-
tor of Tibet House, spoke at tJre
opening ceremonies.

AIso speaking at the event was
Rinchen Dharlo, representatlve of
Tlbet's Dalal Lama. Dharlo spoke
of the economlc, social and political
repression of T'ibetan people by the
occupyi:rg Ctrinese people and gov-
errrment.

U.S. Congressman Benjamln A.
Gilman spoke in behalf of the
Human Rights Caucus of the United
States Congress. Rep. Gllman ex-

pressed Congressional concern for
vlolations. of human rights in Tibet,
followi:rg tlre occupation there in
1959 by the People's Republic of
Chlna. He pointed out U.S. Congres-
sional representatives are not per-
mitted to visit fibet.

A special program of Tlbetan
chanting w&s glven by Gyuto
Mon}s, who are touring the United
States.

A number of F indlay people at-
tended the opening reeeptlon.

The Nicholas Roerich Museum is
dedicated to the Russlan palnter of
that name, whose works of Tlbet
and northern Indla are on Derma-
nent display there.


